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have new Rice I clubs, so partitioned that no alumnus will have to travel 
eetings will be over 30 or 40 miles to the meetings. Organizational 

vely, on July meetings for the other districts will be held soon. 
for alumni I 

r. __ &Mrs. ·Walker Camero~ Speaks to 
· Seniors at Final 

ctive PALS Elect 
aughter ofF ormer 
resident as Head 

Student Banquet 
Some 600 members of the class of 

'49 and their guests gathered May 
28 at the Houston Club for their 
senior banquet and dance. 

Holding a short business meeting 
after dinner, they elected Senior 
Class President Frank Bryan to be 
reunion president for their first 
gathering in 1954. ~ohn Perlitz was 
elected secretary-treasurer for this 
first five year reunion. 

Ernie Maas was elected class 
agent from a field of eight candi
dates. His first column appears in 
this issue. 
Cameron Speaks 

Dean of Students Hugh S. Cam
eron was the speaker. "The fact 
that nothing perfect has yet been 

precedent was set when the created does not provide the slight
as Athene Literary Society est justification for following a soft, 
ted officers in May. The daugh- easy course," he quoted to them. 11lt 
of a former P. A. L,. S. presi- contains no prop for co:rp.placency

nt was elected. Alice York, the nothing to excuse us from strug
w president, is the daughter of gling everlastingly toward the per

. Barry York (Alice Micheaux) fection we know from the beginning 
o was president in 1926. we can never quite attain. 

But perhaps it wasn't a precedent "Yet in our striving, even though 
r all. The girls didn't know that 1 we fail in part; we s~cceed in part. 

(Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 8) 

lacement Bureau Has Strange jobs 
or Students From Peculiar Places 

by John Blakemore 
If you imagine a placement office as a stuffy office staffed by old 

whose. only delight in life is to make applicants fill out reams 
pink, green, and blue forms, you've never been to the Rice Placement 

From the very first, you like the forms, especially that of the blonde 

Degrees Given 
To· 337 Grads,· , . ' 

At CeremoDie·~J 
One of the largest of Rice's grad .. 

uating classes, the class of 1~49, · 
walked across the platfor~ June 3 ' 
to receive their diplomas froJll 
President William V. Houston. There 
were 337 in all, 42 of whom received 
post-baccalaureate degrees, . 

I' 

They were told by Dr. Detlev W. ~ 
Bronk, president of Johns Hopkins · 
and commencement speaker, that as 
civilization becomes more and more 
complex the future ·is tarnished by . 
fear. "You have been trained to meet 
these problems of the future. And 
there are four things we need f11oni 
you: 

"We need from you the courage 
to assume the responsibility for ~- · 
dividual thought and action. You 
cannot discharge your responsibil· 
ity by delegating . them to the state. 
Understanding of Ideals 

"The second thing we need from , 
you is an understanding .of the 
American traditions and ideals. 
Understanding them, I have faith 
that you will employ them to others. 

"And third, we need in you the 
habit of thought. This is mote nee• 
essary than ever before as citize:hi 
of a democracy. 

"Last, .we need from you special· 
~zed competence in your field. I 
hasten to add, hawever, thAt a 
breadth of outlook is absolutely 
nece~sary to you and your social or· 
ganization. Lack of this brea~th is 
the biggest criticism of America."' 
"Fear of Inability" 

Dr. Bronk concluded his address 
by saying "The only fear we need 
to have is the fear ef our inability 
to cope with powers revealed to us. 
Because we have these powers, I 
am confident that we will be a 
po;.,er of the first magnitude in . 
overcoming pessimism and craven 
fear." f · 

Following- the conferring of de
grees, Dr. Houston announced that 
"during the year the Institute has 
received nearly $315,000 in gifts of 
various kinds. $4'7,800 has been in 

( Contin1:1ed on Page 3) 

Like A Dance? 
e How would you like 
alumni dance 1 

I ~ 

e I This ~as the impass reach
ed ' at the last meeting of the 
executive board of the Alumni 
Association. The members didn't 
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-Photos Courtesy The Houston Post. 

President William V. Houston, left, congratulates Leonard Attwell, 
Jr., after handing him his d4lloma at commencement activities June 3. 
Attwell, who is the son of L. L. Attwell (Rice, '26), graduated with honors 
in chemical engineering. He was presented the Rice Institute Service 
award-and received the DuPont Award to the NROTC student with highest I 
standing in chemistry and chemical engineering. . I 

Dr. Bronk 

I is upward. 'Quit ye like 
337 RECEIVE- addressed the graduates," I would strong'." 

(Continued from Page 1) commend to you the rallying cry Following the commencem 
unrestricted gifts. It is this contin- for any pilgrim's progress, 'quit ye gram, Dr. and }irs. Houston 
uing support from many friends like men, be strong!' . open house for graduates a 
that makes it possible to look for- "For all of you, what ever your friends in Senior Commons. 
ward to years of increasing service vocation, may I say that while some 
in this community." I of .life is disillusionment and sor:.. 

Due to the length of the cere- row, far more of it is love and 
monies, Dr. Houston did not an- faith. So, ·if you want love, give it; 
nounce the individual donors. if you want faith, have it in other 
"Quit Y e Like Men" men. 

"And if I may make use of this "Be of good courage, class of 1949, 
last chance to say a word to you," he the long, slow gradient of mankind 

! nY-or " _, --
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FRED J. STANCLIFF, 
Gene~l Agent 
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FRED A W6LCOTT, 
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